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JEAN l,t0NNET CELEBRATES 90TH BIRTHDAY; FOUNDATI0N ESTABLISHED

Jean Monnet, thertfather of Europe'r, will celebrate his 90th birthday today.
To honor him, and to inaugurate a foundation to pursue his dream of a united
Europe, a group of European and American statesmen will gather tonight in
Paris for the first meeting of the Jean l.lonnet Foundation for Europe.

The Jean Honnet Foundation, according to foundation president Henri
Rieben, director of the Center for European Research at the University
of Lausanne, will organize and conserve the papers set aside by Mr Monnet
during his 70 years of public service. The foundation will also set up
conferences on European themes and initiate further study into the
construction of Europe. l'lax Kohnstarm, president of the European
University at Florence, will serve as vice president of the foundation.

The Foundation membersip is a virtual Whors Who of Europe and
includes these politicians who worked with Mr Monnet between I955 and
1975 on the Action Conrnittee for a United States of Europe: Willy
Brandt, former German chancellor and current head of the United Nationsl
North-South committee; Edward Heath, former pr:ime minister of Britain;
Walter Hallstein, former president of the European Economic Community (ffC);
Jean Rey, former president of the EC Conrnission; Roy Jenkins, current
Conmission president; Rene Pleven and Antoine Pinay, both former prime
ministers of France; Gaston Thorn, Luxembourg prime minister; Leo
Tindemans, Belgiumrs prime minister, and Pierre Werner, former Luxembourg
prime mi ni ster.
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Arnng other members of the Council, r*ho worked with Hr Honnet
during his tenure as president of the European Coal and Steel Cormunlty,
are: Bernard Clappier, president of the Bank of France, Robert llarjolin,
former vice president of the EC Conmission, and Fernand Spaak, head
of the EC delegation to the United States.

American dtgnitaries who are members of the Foundation councll
include George Ball, forrrcr U.S. under secretary of state; James
Reston, New York Tl'mes columnist; John llcCloy, former president of the
t{orld Bank and head of the post-I{orld Uar ll U.S. military government
in Germany, and lGtharine Graham, publ isher of the tJashlngton Post
and Newsweek.

ln a personal birthday message that will be del ivered to l'lr llonnet
tonight, U.S. Presldent Jtrnry Carter writes that I'few men have left
such a profound impact on their time. Few have ben so innovative
in creatlng lns'tttutions which strengthen peace and prosperity.rt

"Your profound knowledge of the United States, combined with
your energy, vlsion, and deep conmi'trnents, make you a true Atlantic,
as wel I as European, s'tatesman,ir concludes President Carter.

ilr t{onnet}s },lerpirs were publ lshed recently in the United States
by D,oubleday.




